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EPISCOPAL CHURCH AFFAIR !

Progress and Prospects in Nebraska Arc Vcr

Fully Considered ,

DIOCESAN COUNCIL IN SESSI-

OIIntvrmtlnir Letter from DUho-
Worthlnutoit lie-nil , After Which

the Mnttrr of .MUnlonn In (liven
n Very Full Illncumiloii.

The rnnual Council of the diocese c-

Kebraska , Protestant Episcopal church , de-

voted the major portion of yesterday after-

noon to the consideration ot church exten-

slon and mission work. Previous to thl
the election of n president In the person
Very Rev. Dean Fair and of Hov. C. 11

Young as secretary was accomplished nn-

a letter which received the closest nttentlo
from Bishop Worthlngton was read. Th
full text of the letter Is as follows :

To the Clerical and Lay Members of th-

Thirtyfirst Annual Council of the Dloces-

of Nebraska : My well-beloved In the Lord-

In
-

the oil-wise providence of God , I or
obliged to extend greeting to my yoke felI-

OWB In thu gospel of Christ In a way thu-

Is far from satisfactory to myself.
While striving to be patient and submls-

Ivo under the enforced absence , at thl
time , from your deliberations for the wel-

fare and extension of the church , theie ii-

an Intense longing to look Into the face
and grasp the hand of my loyal brcthrer
both clerical and lay ; but the physlclar
whoso treatment of this treacherous an
painful malady has brought me great re-

lief , has forbidden any mental or physlca
exertion that might retard my restorntlo-
to health , in the hope that by the autum-

thcro may bo such recovery and vigor a-

te enable mo to undertake , with caru , m-

dlocts.ni duties and responsibilities. 0-

tourso , nil that must be left to the merclft
oiderlng of the Infinitely wise God.

When requested by the standing commit
tec. In UB gentle consideration of Its blshor-
to cancel my appointments ; and by medico
advlte to leave the diocese for needed res-

nnd to consult the best , and most expert
tnctd phjslclan In New York , the scrlou
character of the disease Impressed .me , an-

It rceincd as If my more active life In th
work of the church had reached Its lltnll
and n request might , with ample juatlfiea-

tlon , be made that a co idjutor bishop shoul-
bo ehosen. Any other Intention or more en-

tire Reparation from the dloceso would no
only have been a dlstrcHsltig result of m-

lllnesH , but , by the- advice of some of th
wisest In the House of Bishops , whose con-

sent would be nccessaiy , a resignation wa
not to be considered. Therefore , I propos
to retain ray title BO long ns I am pcrmltte-
to remain In the church militant. Anothc
twelvemonth will determine to what exten
visitations and other episcopal duties ma-

bo assumed by mo and what assistance I

performing them may bo required. For th
summer the standing committee , as th
canons permit , has been placed olllclnll-
by mo In charge of the diocese and , doubt-
less , with the aid of the board of dloccsa
missions , will bo able to meet exigencies n
they may arlao In the care and extension c

the chureh In our diocese.
There has been an opportunity for over

cle-rgvincn to present persons for conflrma-
tlon before the council , If they desired t-

do FO , as arrangements had been pcrfcctci
without expense to the diocese , for eplscopi
visitations from two or moro of my righ
reverend brethren ; nnd others have off ere
to relieve mo of anxiety In this dlrectlo
later In the summer , if visitations at-
needed. .

E tcnnlon of the Work.
The most Innortant fcntuie of your dclil-

erattons nt this time will bo to provide tli
ways and means for the extension ot God-
1kingdom. . All other matters arc'' of llttl
Importance In comparison with the dlscharp-
of the solemn responsibilities that rebt upo
the council assembled.

The Master Dlvlno looks upon you , nn
expects every man to do his duty In tli
missionary activities of the church , whlc-
Is Ills body.

There nio many vacancies to be suppllc
with good men and true , and parishes an
missions , too poor to glvo the support nccc-
ssary to secure a priest of God , must t
assisted by the members-of tlio househol-
of faith. What will bo required to contain
the work where It has been begun the boat
of missions will report to you. But surd
with the abundant blessings that have rcstc
upon the labors of the husbandman and tl
revival of business In our diocese , wo sha-
mnko very decided nnd wise effort In n-

nggresslvo work that the church may bo cs
tended beyond her present sphere of nt-

tlvlty. .

I cannot commend too highly the wet
of our district presbyters. Without an
compensation they have multiplied the1
labors bevond their respective cures nti
have relieved ino of much anxiety nnd car

The result of our Sunday school Lent :

offerings amounting to $700 Is most ct-

couraglng and only indicates what can t
done by united nnd perBlstent effort. It
Invidious to make refurenco to any spccti-
parlBh or mission In connection with th
encouraging feature of our work ; but sure
the smaller nndcakcr ones have no re :
6011 to feel ashatneil.

The condition of our diocesan trust fund
Awing to the business ability and skill i

those who have charge of them , arc In
much better and moro satisfactory cond-
tlon than when reported last jcar ; nnd , fro
the present prospect , the chureh will sufti-
no loss In any of her Investments.

With n conscientious regard for tl
canonical collections and a compliance vvl-
lthu conditions under which they-arc rcgi-
larly to be made , the diocese might m
only make an honorable record f-

ecncrous aid In support of Christian woi-
nt homo and abroad , but would bd strong ! ]

cncd by the reflex Influence which sue
(fort always gives-

.CoiiMlderntlon
.

of Fund * .
Our people need on'v' to be told of tl

nature of the work or charity for whU
their offerings , by canon , are required ,
make generous response. Much respons-
blllty rests upon the clergy In this pa-
tloulnr of Imparting Information nnd glvh-
nn opportunity to the laity to show the
Interest In missions , In thiologlcal educi-
tlon , lu diocesan charities nnd In other o-

iJects which wo are required to present r
the free will offerings of the people. Pri

thu support of our aged and li

firm elcrgy IB nn anxiety that presses ,

this time, vcrv near my heart nnd one. tn-

In which , doubtless , all will feel n pccull
Interest OB they realize that there may
those who have served the diocese fait
fully who nfust bo provided by our boun-

lth support for their declining years
during their ppilod of Invalldlsm.-

Wo
.

have both a general and a dloecsi
fund to consider , and ns we already dm-
uiou the former we should arrange for i

annual offering for each. We should
something by special efTort to Increase t
diocesan fund , so that the Income of t-

ame might relieve the demand which i
may, necessarily , make upon the fund.

The American Church Building Fund a-

Boclatlon has bctn ready nnd w tiling
aid tr-u diocese w hencver requi sti'd In a-

cordanco with Its regulations for srl-
preservation. . I regret that In several 1

stances tbo loan made has not been r-

ganlnl by parochial officers as a buslne
transaction and there has been n carele
neglect of pavmcnt of Interest or prlnclp
This Indifference seriously embarrass
your bishop In securing loans from t-

conuUUslon as they arc asked for by t-

diocese. . WP should do something , we ha
done practically nothing to Increase tl
most Important fund. Will not cvc
clergyman tell his people of the objc
that the building commission has In vi-
nnd give It an opportunity , onro ac :

to contribute something , no matter hi
mall , to Increase the endowment fr

which we have received very liberalv! ?

I cannot be unmindful , my dear brvthn-
of thu conditions that attend us as a n

FOR DYSPEPSIA.-
M

.
!fn1'slcUPh ptmit-
PUasant to th Taste.-

TAIB

.
HOHSrOHD'S-WILY IN BOTTLES.

.Ion at this time. No loyal citizen coul-
x ) Indifferent. In perfect and entire syn-
athy with the efforts of the chief magli
rate of these United States to avert tt-

alamlty of war and hopeful to the last thi
arbitration might obtain between Chrlgtln
nations , It Is now our duty , with exalte
patriotism , to uphold the action of thos-
n authoilty and drive from Its last fool

hold IP North America the Latin rnc
Awful as may be tbe sacrifice ot precloi-
Ives and abundant treasure , there la

worse calamity than war ; a dlshonore
name ; a culpable disregard of the mlscrU-
of others. These have no atonement. I
such days as these the clergy has Us ow
and legitimate sphere of duty. H Is tt-

crvant ot the Prince of Peace and , b
word and act , every effort should bo mad

0 allay all bitterness and wrath and , t-

irayer and supplication , to labor for a-

lonornblc peace.
And now , In jour deliberations and cor-

lllar action , may the spirit of wisdom an
eve rule all your hearts and minds. Rlf

superior to prejudice and put down a-

clflahnesB and self-conceit. By so doln
may we bo able to look forward to-

iphcre of more extended usefulness for tt-

ihnrch in Nebraska.-
I

.
should be untrue to my own heart

hero was not In this letter nn cxpresslo-
if sincere gratitude for the assurance i

sympathy and prayers that have come I

mo from so many of those to whom th-
etter is addressed. I am not unmlndfi
hat the marked Improvement In my cot

dltlon Is due qulto as much to yoi-
arnest; supplications as to the wisdom (

ho physician who has Indicated such an >

out solicitude for my recovery.-
Tor

.
your filial nnd loving devotion I

ono who Is over you In the Lord. He wl-
itas , In Hlg providence , established a relti
Ion BO tender nnd sacred , will abundant !

reward you. Affectionately your bishop ,

O. WORTHINQTON.
Work of the Contention.

The report of the treasurer , Rev. I. I

'ohnson , showed that 2642.11 had been rt-
elved for missionary work and $1,990 fc-

ho Aged nnd Infirm fund.
The proposition to attach Browncll Hall

his city nnd Worthlngton Military ncadem-
f Lincoln to tbe diocese was unfavorabl-
eported by the committee, which , howevc-
ommend both Institutions to the notice
ho council.

The president was empowered to nppolr-
a committee of flvo laymen of the city (

Omaha whose duty It shall be to look Inl-

ho matter of mlbslons.-
Rev.

.

. I. H. Johneon perclpttatcd the debal-
vhlch took up most of the afternoon by tl-

ircsentatlon of somewhat lugubrious sts-

Istlcs and views on the outlook for mli
Ions nnd the scarcity of contribution
lev. Mr. Wharton of York , who Is engage
n missionary work , also drew n rathf
ark picture of the situation as It relates I

t opagamla. Then Rev , II. Percy Sllve-

amo forward with a suggestion which mi
1th very general approval and which wt-

.doptcd. .

His plan Is to procure a house In Ltncoli-
o be presided over by some man who he-

nado his mistakes "and yet who Is very abl-

arnest and of fine executive ability. " 1

his house provision shall bo mndc for youn
men who arc desirous of eventual entrant
nto the priesthood nnd who wish a prcpan-
ory college education. These young me-

re to bo boarded and housed nnd given o [

lortunlty to visit such towns and localltit
within reach as arc without priests or spli-

tual directors of the faith. The belief
hat they would be self-supporting , aq I

ho two days which they are to devote I

hurch work they should be able to ralf-

inough to pay their board. Rev. Mr. Sllvc
made an earnest and most practical nppea-

Rev. . Wharton opposed the plan on tl-

grounlr that only priests were suited
vnngcllstlc work.-

Revs.
.

. Marsh , Howard nnd Wnt
son all gave tt their endorsement and tl
council appointed a commlttco to furthi
perfect plans for Its parrying out-

.CouinifiulH
.

the 1nrlNliloitcrH.
Very Rev. Dean Tnlr In the couiso of-

.en minutes' speech gave a touch of sui
shine , as he put It , to the outloqk. Ho mo
warmly commended the liberal spirit of p-

irlshloncrs nnd the noble and unselfish off or-

ot the .workers. He saw a fut ire full
promise. If every worker In the cause wou
effect his portion ot the labor.-

Kov
.

, Canon Dohcrty commended the pic-

of Rev. Mr.-SUver and told of a slmlli
school which had once flourished at N-

ijrnslw City.-

Mr.
.

. Theodore L. Rlngwalt In a good m-

.ured way took the clergy to task. "Y
arc alwavs telling U3 to put more religion
our business , " said he. "May I suggest th
you put more business In your religion'
This In relation to the conducting of ml
sions.-

Rev.
.

. Johnson said that last year tl
men promised $2,470 nnd gave $2,056 ai-

ho women promised $411 and gave 460.
and said In his heart all men arc liars-

."They
.

got It out of the men ," spake up
Brother-

."They
.

got it In spite of the men ," sa-

Rev. . Johnson.-

Rev.

.

. George Edward Walk preached tl

sermon for the evening , choosing for 1

theme the parable of the reck man , given
Luke xtl. He said In In part :

The Lord did not say to this man "Tin
fool ," because ho had wealth , because
had by frugality and Industry accumulate
grain so that his barns were Inadequal
but because ho was the Incarnation of ui
mitigated selflshneb * . He had never leanv-
or did not heed the lesson that a man cai
not llvo for himself. And life can have i

tcauty in the present until the precept
Christ , "It IB better to glvo than to r-

cclve , " Is felt nnd practiced , and life ci
have no monument In the future unless
has been ghen to others in thought ai-

U and bounty.
Holy Communion will bo celebrated at-

o'clock this morning and at 10 o'clock tl

business session will begin.
The clergy In attendance are : Rev. Thorn

J. Purdue , E. Wllford Brown , J. C. Inge-
Boll. . W. W. WcllB , Rev. Thomas Hints
Wymorc , Anneslcy T. Young of Blair ,' Re
George E , Walk , Omaha ; W. P. N. J. Wha
ton , York ; W. A. Mulligan , Beatrlc
Charles A. Weed , Columbus ; J. C. Qardni-

Tccumseh ; W. S. Howard of St. Job
Omaha ; R. N. Turner , Lincoln ; L. T. Wai-

FOII ot the Associate mission ; F. W. Ease
Nebraska City ; E. Murphy , Nlobror
Charles H. Young , St. Andrews , Omaha ;

C. I'nltie. Schuvler ; R. C. Talbot , Jr. , Ccd
Rapids ; John A. Williams , Omaha ; A-

.Musson
.

, Ashland ; F. W. Wood , Lincoln ;

P. Sliver, Lincoln ; I. P. Johnson , Sou
Omaha ; John Williams , Rt. Bnrnab :

Omaha ; R. D. Stearns , Omaha ; Rev. Can
Burgess , PlattRinouth ; Rev. Canon Talbi
Decatur ; Rev. Canon Goodalc , Columbi
Rev. Canon Whltmarah , server , Omah
Very Rev. Dean Fair , preacher , Onnha ; R (

Canon Marsh , cplstolcr , Central City ; R-

T. . J. Mackay , gospeller , All Saints , Omali
Canon Doherty , celebrant , Omaha-

.Arnold's

.

Ilromo CeUiy cuu-s headachi
lOc , i5c , DOc. All e'rugglEts.-

JiiMt

.

Out 1KHS Kdltlon.-
Of

.

the Lake Shore's Summer Tourist boc
Moro Interesting nnd attractive than ev-

If > ou contemplate an eastern trip It w-

bo of especial Inti'retit. Sent free on t-

plication to 11. P. Humphrey , T. P. A. , Ku
pas City, Mo. ; C. K. Wllber. A. O. P. ,

Chicago , or A. J. Smith , O. P. A. , Clcrdai-

Clinnue of I.oentlon.
When jouaut tickets do not forget

call nt the S. K. corner of 11th nnd Doug
Sta. The new offices of the Mlscourl II-

clflc lallvvay are loaded there.

Letter Carrier* Iimueeted.
The Bt ml-ammal Inspection of tbe leti-

curriers wut held yesterday mornli-
Sevent > < flve of the boys In bran new ui
forms and with their exposition smile

, lined up on the north aide of the postofl-
In an ay that would do the regular an-

II credit. The Inspection was eminently B :- Isfie-toiy lr. every respect.

The finishing touch to the toilet , 8. &

"Violets" the re l. the aristocratic perfu-
or( the breath. Five cent*

KEEP THE STREETS CLEAfl

Public Movement to This End Set on Foe

Lost Night.

SPEAKERS DISCUSS WAYS AND MEAN !

All Admit the Dealrnlillltr nnd SUB
the Co-Operatlon of Eery -

boila * the Sun-Hi Wnr ot
Securing the iteaolt.-

A

.

public toward helping to kce
the streets of Omaha clean during the ex-

position , with the hope that the exampl
will be closely cdhercd to thereafter , wa
the occasion of a mass meeting of 250 In-

tercsted citizens held In Crelghton hall las
evening. It had been called by the com
mlttee of the Woman's club , which hi
quietly been at work on this mission to
some time , nnd was presided over by Mrs
McKelvcy. The meeting was opened wit
the hearty singing of "The Star Spangle
Banner" and concluded with the choru-
"America , " sung by all present standing
Those who addressed the meeting were
MiB. Delden , O. M. Hitchcock , J. E-

Daum , Victor Hoscwnter , Clement Chase an
Judge W. W. Kcysor.

The flrst speaker , Mrs. UcMen , told < i

the Inception of the movement anil the nor
tlmt had already been done by a commltte-
of the Woman's club. The committee ha
visited the schools and endeavorcl vvltl

some success to enlist the co-oporatlou o

the school children toward keeping th-

btreets clean. In one school the 'chllilrc
were asked why a special effoit to hnv
clean streets this summer was being mndc
Ono email youth raised his hand and re
piled : "Because Buffalo Bill Is acomlii-
here. . " Some parents had objected to th
movement , and said they did not care t-

hac their children become street s.cpcrt
Though this criticism was hmdly a fa !

one , the committee was glad to receive II

Ail examination of the city ordinances hai
been made by the committee , and ) t foum
that there were laws enough to Injure clcai
streets If only they were enforcdd. Th
city council and the Board of Public WoikC-

TO to be left with the responsibility o
cleaning the streets , and all good cltl . .pn-

vvould help keep the streets clean. Great en-

couragement In the movement had been ro-

cchcd from the Board of Education am

from the press of the city. The tfleginpl
and the telephone companies had helpei
brighten up things by painting all thel
poles , as requested. The chief of pollc
had promised to assist In the movement fo
clean streets. If the streets ot Omaha caul-

bo kept clean this summer the speaker bo-

lloed that they would bo Iwpt clean for ul

time to come.-
O.

.

. M. Hitchcock said that the press o

Omaha surely ought to help along the move
mcnt , as the throwing of newspapers Inti
the Etrects did as much as anything els'
to keep them dirty. Ten carloads of pape
were received In Omaha cve'ry month to bi

converted Into newspapers , and althougl
these papers had their when pub
llshcd , they were of little value to the pub
He when twentj-four hours old and wer
consequently thrown Into the streets. Hi

believed that the bad condition of tin

streets Is due to the fact that the womci
had not taken hold of the movement before
Now hat they bad done so ho hoped ti

see the streets of Omaha as clean as thos-

of German cities.
HUM ItM Commercial Vnltip.-

J.

.

. E. Baum spoke of the commercial vnlu-

of keeping the streets of the city clean. H
said that cleanliness was a most tmportan
element In any business enterprise. N

business could bo successfully conductei
unless it wns conducted orderly and cleanly
Ho likened the city to a big corporatloi
with each citizen representing a stock
holder. It was the duty of each shareholdc-
to try to keep the place of business clear
It was the hope of the business men tha
many of the summer's visitors -would re-

main here. If this hope were to bo realize
It would be necessary to make , the city
delightful one to live In.

Victor Rosewater spoke of some ot th
obstacles In the way ot having clean street :

Ho said dirty streets and clean streets wcr
comparative terms , and It should be the de
Biro of all to secure as clean streets as po-

slblo during the exposition. It Is well to re-

member that It costs money to keep th
streets clean , and it should bo determine
In advance that the streets would be kcp
clean though It should cost consider-
able money. The cost of having clean street
Is divided under two heads : Cost of con-

struction , and cost of maintenance. Clea
streets depend upon the ono as much a

upon the other. Omaha has an cspcclall
hard task to keep Its streets clean bccaus-
ot the construction of much of the strec-
pavement. . Miles of streets opened up t
boom suburban lots and paved with woodc
blocks cannot possibly bo kept clean.

The cost of maintenance Is divided amen
pieventlve and curative expenditures. Th
amount appropriated for cleaning the street
of Omaha during 1S98 Is 21500. There ai-
eightyone miles of paved streets to be kej
clean , sixty-two miles of brick , stone an
asphalt pavement and nineteen miles <

wooden blocks. Denver expends $25,000 fc
keeping fourteen miles of narrower street
clean during the year. Omaha streets at
spread out , they are broad , much refuse
thrown Into the streets and the hauling c

large amounts ot building material throug
the streets necessarily contributes towar
the dirty condition ofthe, streets.
' I'olleeNi'Blect Apparent ,

Attention ls_ called to the fact that th
police have made no arrests of merchant
who dump their waste and refuse matte
Into the streets and that there have bee
but few arrests for violation ot the ord
nanco providing for clean streets. N

more money could bo spent for cleaning th
streets during the coming thtte months tha
during the fitst three months of the year , n
more during the quarter of the year mail
noteworthy by the exposition than durin
the quartci of the year that comes In wlr-

jj ter time. After money Is appropriated fc

street cleaning we must nee that It Is her
' ejtly expended. At the present time $3,0 (

| Is the amount spent per month for keepln
the streets chnii. A > ear ago nearly twlc

' ''that amount was taken out of the treasur
and fpcnt during two weel's on gangs of pi-

lltlcal street cleaners employed to prornol
the schemes of a candidate for office. Tl

' } matter of keeping the Btreets clean
, largely a question of money , of public c

operation and of constant watchfulness.-
Mrs.

.

. Uelden made a plea for a fund
help along the movement , especially to si

cure the printing of the city ordinance c

the subject. A collection was taken and
enug sum realized.

Clement Phase spoke briefly upon the d-

islrabiltty of a general house-cleaning
the clt ) before the opening of the exposlllo-

II He was followed by Judge W. W. Keysc
who made a strong plea for clean streets b-

caute of the good moral effect. Ho did n
believe that dirty streets and lots overn
with wrcds caused crime , but he was aul
positive from his experience In coses th
had been tried before him that such a co-

idltlon of affairs aided crime and Interfer
with protection to citizen * .

If ) ou want a fine etra xdry iparklt1
wine , drink Cook's Imperial , flavor unsu
passed , bouquet unrivaled.

Colorado , I'luh , California
Reached quickest via

UNION PACIFIC.
City ticket office , No. 1302 Farnam itrci-

Rcmovnl. .

The Missouri Pacific railway offices a-

new located at the 8. . E. corner 14tha
Oouglai SU.

MILMNRIIV AMI ) FLOWCIt SALE

Ilrrtt A C . ' Stork Importei
Flowers and MO-'Mtrllsh Trimmed

VKKT& .

AT BOSTON1 STOIIE TODAY.
17.00 TRIMHBO HATS. 360.

500 most Btj-llikJ trimmed hats , all o
hem shirred chlfMk handmade , fancy strai-
irald hats , made ower'wlre frames , trlmmc

with quills. Shirred -thlffon In the nei-

omblnatlons of color *, ornaments and flow
erg , made to fell at 17.00 , on sale at 3.6 (

$10 SHEl'HKRDESS HATS. 500.
200 exquisitely trimmed hats In shcphcr

leas , short back isnHor and other noi
styles , with rlbbansy wtnga , aigrettes , cu
steel ornaments , etc. ,. worth 10.00 , go a
500.

4.00 TRIMMED HATS , 150.
75 cspcclnly selected made hats , wort

4.00 , go at 150.
2.00 UNTHIMMED IIATS , 2CC.

1,000 untrlmmed hats on large bargal
able , all colors and shapes , odd lots ; mue-

bo sold ; worth from 50c to $2 00 , at 23c cact-
HIGHORADE FLOWERS.

LESS THAN ONE-FOURTH
their Import price.

This Immense purchase of fine , hlg
grade , new , fresh flowers go on sale toda-
on four tables.-

60C
.

SILK AND VELVET ROSES. CC.

Table 1 Contains silk and velvet rose-
n all the new shades of mode , tan , graj

ecru , slate and actually worth 50c buncl-
on solo at Cc.

Table 2 Contains largo boquets c

American beauties , lilacs , popples , bluette :

nrnntlons In all colors , large bunches c-

ollagc , rose foliage , Illy foliage , carnatlo
foliage , geraniums and geranium follngi
violets and violet foliage , all of them wort
Too , on bargain counters at lOc a bunch.

2.00 IMPORTED FLOWERS. 23C.
Table 3 Large variety of rubber sterr-

m ported flowers , morning, glories wit
oliuge , forget-me-nots with foliage , Rus-

slan violets with foliage , natural grec
roses in all shades with foliage , nature
; reen grass and oats In all shades : In facl-
hcso are alt Imported flowers and wort-

up to $2 00 a bunch ; on sale at 2ic.
$260 IMPORTED FLOWCRS. 4HC BUNCI !

Table 4 Contains lurgo wreaths and larg
sprays of Imported flowers , over 100 varle
Irs to select from , containing all the nei-
olorlngs In violets , large American beau
Ics with buds , pure Bilk popples with bud !

bunches of fruit. In fact all varieties 1m-

aginable In high grade flowers , many wort
2 50 ; on palo at 49c bunch.

OUR GREAT RIBBON SALE.
Today wo continue the greatest rib

ion sale we ever held.
This Immense lot of high grade ribbons

n all widths and kinds. In double face
satin , satin gros grain , molro and taffet
ribbon worth up to COc , go at 5c and 10-

yard. . BOSTON STOUD. OMAHA-
.Ifith

.

and Douglas.-

I.

.

. VCB CUIlTAl.t SAI.U SATUHDA1-

TJ CnxpN Tine I.nee CnrtaltiH-
from'U. . S. CiiHtoiu lloiixf on Sale at

BOSTON STORC SATURDAY.-
An

.
extraordinary transaction In lace cur

alns.
From the United States Custom Hous-

vo buy 32 cases of fine quality lace curtains
comprising all grades from the very cheap-
est to the finest qualities. They are all li

his season's new patterns , nnd many ex
elusive novelties. With our ever ready spo
cash we were enabled to make this pur-
chase at a remarkably low price , and w-

vlll offer them Saturday morning piomptl-
at 0 o'clock.

You will flnd the biggest bargains In lac
curtains ever In Omaha. There are Not
Inghams, Irish point , Brussels , Swiss , KK-
let. . In fact all kinds of lace curtains a
NEARLY ONE-QUAHTKR THE PRICE
That they would cost If bought by us l-

itho regular way.-
We

.
earnestly sollcltc your attendance a

his sale Saturday as It Is on very rare oc-

'aslons when oven we aie fortunate enoug-
to offer bargains of such great merit.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.-
IGth

.

and Douglas S-

t.MENAGERIEMUST

.

MOVE.AWA1-

nory I'onrd DeeldeN Hint th
Poultry lloimc on'IIIIIIIK| Street

In ntNnlHnucc.

The owner of the poultry yard and In-

clplent menagerie at 2011 Cumlng street np-

pcared before the Advisory board yesterda
afternoon to show cause why his premise
should not bo condemned as a publl
nuisance The nelgnboring residents hav-

cen) complaining of the place for the las
year , and nn Inspector who was sent ou-

o Investigate reported that It was so filth
.hat Its odorous exhalations permeated th
atmosphere for a block In each dlrcctlor
Consequently the board resolved to not , an-

.he owner spent nn'hour yesterday In try In-

.o convince the members that the place wa-

as clean as the city hall. Ho proved to b-

an exceedingly good natured , but very er-

ratlc witness who stumbled over his sub
ect like a wheelbarrow over a stump lol-

t took two lawyers nnd the entire member-
ship of the board an hour to secure dlrec
answers to halt a dozen questions and in mos
cases the Information secured answered thcl
purpose about as well as n quotatlop fror

Paradise Lost. "
It had also been alleged that the plac

was unsanitary because the stable was clos-

e the living rooms. When he was., aske
how far It was from the kitchen to th
stable the witness promptly replied that I

was so far this way , and then so far tha
way and then so far the other way and b
doubling on his track a couple ot times h
answered with unimpeachable veracity tha
the stables were forty feet away.-

In
.

executive session the board afterward
declared the place a nuisance , and the healt
commissioner was instructed to take th
necessary steps to abate It-

.UldH

.

on City Jnll Site.
Bids for the construction of the barn o-

he: new city jail site were opened by th-

3oard of Public Works at a special meetln-

icld yesterday afternoon. There was
Ively competition , nearly every local con-

tractor having a bid on the Job. The bid
were the following : A. J. Pearson , $5,045-

Ed J. Brennan , $6,930 ; Phil J. Kunz , $ ri,500

. W. Pfielps & Son , $5,026 ; Bridges & Haze
$5,097 ; Bobsctt & Pcrclvol , $5,233 ; Anton
Kelne , $5,730 ; Counsman & Gwin , $5,447-

B. . J. Jobst , $5,750 ; D. Flnluyson , $5,515 ; I

I. Mahoney , $5,760 ; J. T. Coatsworth , $5,810-

P. . J. Creedon , 5100. The bids were take
under advisement nd the contract will b

awarded nt a future meeting.-

An

.

Kntf rpriniUM :

There are few Men more wide awake An

enterprising than Kubn & Co. , who spare r
pains to secure thd best of ever } thing
their line for their- many customers. The
now have the valuable-agency for Dr. King
New Discovery for Consumption , Coughs an-

Colds. . .This Is the wonderful remedy that
producing such a furor all over the couiti-
by Its many startling cures. It absolute
cures Asthma , Bronchitis , Hoarseness and a

affections of tbe Throat , Chest and Lung
Call at above drug (tore and get a trial bolt
free or a regular sire for 50 centa and 1.0
Guaranteed to cureior price refunded.-

We

.

beg to announce the annual openlr-
of our "Soda Fountain" Saturday , May 2

which is the largest and most pleasant
situated fountain In the city. Our aim wl-

bo to give our patrons the cleanest ai
moat polite service , with a variety of "be-
1erages" that are generally popular. A ro
will be presented to each lady and a earn ;

tlon to gentlemen. Music afternoon ai-
evening. . Every effort employed to mal
the event a most pleasant and enjoyab-
one

Mr. A. P. Jennings of Chicago will be
charge ot the dispensing.

THE ECONOMICAL DRUG CO. .
John S. Clark , Manager.

Train* Dally
to Denver and Colorado points

via Union Pacific.
Only line running

two trains dally
to Wyoming , Utah , California

and Puget Sound points.
Call at City Ticket Office , 1303 Farnam i

Wanted. . Experienced carpet salesme
Boston Store , Oanh *.

REUEY , STIGER & CO ,

Big Sale of Shoos and Oxfords at Qrta-

Redaction. .

OXFORDS 98C-SHOES . .981-

Tor the Knlnnce of. Thin Week W
lime Some Kxtrn Fine llnrRnlnn lu-

NliocH nnd Oxfordo More
Shoe * thnn Kvcr llcfore.-

Ladles'

.

fine handmade kid button shoot

urn soles , either opera or coin toe , at 9Sc

cut from $ $00 and $350 ; sizes , 2V& to C-

.Ladles'

.

handmade Oxfords , either blarl-

or lace , coin or opera toe , at 98c. These nr

Oxfords that we sold at 1.60 to 250.
Misses' flue kid shoes , either lace or but

on , In black or tan , at 98c ; regular price

225.
Ladles' and misses' spring heel Oxford !

cither black or tan ; sizes , 11 to 5 < , at 08c

cut from 1.50 and 175.
Ladles' vlcl kid Oxfords , cither black o

tan , new coin toe , silk vesting top or plalr-

at 2.25 ; worth 300.
Ladles' flno vlcl kid lace shoes , cloth tor

coin toe. widths A to n , nt 2.25 ; wort

$3.00.We

have the largest and most complct

Inc of shoes nnd Oxfords tn up-to-dat
styles that we have ever shown nt popula-

irlces. .

KELLEY , STIGER & CO ,

Farnam and 15th Sts.

Help the heroes is what every one shoul-
do by calling on the ladles of the Ncbrask
Sanitary Aid , who will today ru-
Culm's[ soda fountain nt 15th and Douglas

There they will dispense Kuhn's soda , whlc-
Is known by all to bo the very best , nn
each one will get their money's wort
while yet helping the bravo boys. Every
body should go.

iiADinuos. .

New I'rleew for Thiirnilay.
BIG CARPET SALE

PROM THE GREAT W. & J. SLOAN1
NEW YORK AUCTION.

The Immense spot cash purchase of car-
pets made at this greatest of all auctloi
bales are all In. Never did hotel keepers o-

lousekcepcis have such an opportunity t-

iccure big bargains In rich and elcgan-
Wiltons , axmtnstcrs. brussels , moquctte-
ind nil the very finest floor coverings
These are absolutely perfect In every way
lowest designs nnd the best carpets made
They were sacrificed nt auction for a frac
Ion of their real value nnd are now on sal

at the Hlg Store nt absurdly low prlres.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN DRAPERIES.
New sllkallnc , Sc ; summer cretonnes , loc

embroidered curtain Swiss , 12 ! c ; Bngdai
drapery , 15c yd. ; Jap crepe , lOc. Immens-
Ine of portieres , all st > les nnd prices

Scotch lawn cottage curtains , 165.
SPECIAL SALE ON SHEETING. MUSLII

AND LINENS.-
36ln.

.

. heavy L L muslin , 3' c yd. ; 81-ln
heavy unbleached sheeting , 12c jd. ; 3G-ln
soft finish bleached mublin , 5c ; largo slz
sheets torn , not cut 50c qinllty , 39c ; gooi
quality pillow slips , size 13x10 , at Sue doz
sheer India linen , 6c ; check nainsook n-

c ; 25c quality white organdies , 12X.c
$ .' 50 quality full blenched satin damns
napkins , 1.65 doz. ; 64ln. full blenche-
Irish damask , 49o ; 6Sln. ' Scotch daraasfc
27' c ; damask towels , fancy borders , knot-
ted fringed , lOc , 12'ic and 15c ; extra larg
cotton and Turkish towels nt 5c and 7Vic.

HAYDEN BROS.

Public .Notice.
The Northwestern Line Daylight Specln

now leaves the U. P. depot at 6 40 a .m.
arrives Chicago 8:45 same evening. N
change in the other trains. The Overlain
Limited 4:45: p. m. and the Omaha Chlcag
Special at C 45 p. m. arrive at Chicago 7-4
and U:30: respectively , neat morning. Th
most advanced vestibuled sleepcis , diner
and free parlor chair cars of course wha
else would the "Northwestern" have.

City Tlcl'ct Office 1401 Farnam st-

.Boii't

.

ForKet.
The new offices of the Missouri Pactfl-

t> re at the corner of 14th and Douglas SU-

A. . P. Tukcy has removed his office to th
fourth floor of the Board of Trade building

TUB MAHKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on rccoid Wcdnes
day , May IS , IfcSb :

Warranty Uecdw.
William McCoy and wife to Johanna

Ooodull , n 31 feet lots 7 and 8 , block
2, Isabel add J 1OC-

S II. H. Chirk nnd wife to S. H-

.Clurk
.

, lot 5, block 19. West End add.
Same to name , lots 2 to 12 , block 1 ;

lota 1 , 2 , J itnd n 3 feet lot 4 ; lots 7-

to 12 , block 2, Euclid Place
Same to same , lot 4 , block "G ,"

OmiUiu
Same to name , lots) 1 and 2, block S,

Sulphur SprliiKH-
G. . U. Whitney and husband to E. K.

Bruce, lot 2. block 10 , Suunders A-

cIl's park
Peter Pleciucur and wife to Chris

Karkmuker , lot 2, block 13, Corrlgan
Place , 2j-

Ed 1'helen and wlfe'to Peter Plcqueur ,

lot li, block 4 , First add. to Fowler
Place 22-

J. . A. Armstrong to A. D. Scbbcrt ,

ne'i 1G-1C-11 5.6C

Dorothea Lemm to Christine lUulzii-
vvelt.

-
. n 1-i lot Ifl , bloek 12 , First add.-

to
.

South Omaha
Same to Sophia Uoldt , * % lot 1C, bloek-

U , Name
Henrv Kurstens to Marx Slert , seU

section S , ali l 4-14-11 ,00-

E S. Jester, administrator , to 13. O-

.Iohm
.

, w',4 lot IS , I'elham Place* . . . . 60

New England Loan and Trust Co to-
E. . L. Hall , lots J and 4 , block 11 ,

llaiiBcom Placu 4,00-

L L Smith nrul huhbnnd to O W.
Smith , lot 18 , block 5, Omaha View. 1,00

Kola OUen and wlfu to Hannah Glb-
on

-
, lot 9 , Ilurdftto Court Annex. . . 2-

Cliilt( Claim IlcedH ,

J. J. Savlllc and wife to L C. Ilurlbut ,

neV lot 9 and all lot 10 , bloek 11 ,

Park Forest l.O-
UIK'fdN. .

Sheriff to William Morse , lots 10 and
11 , bloek 1 ; lots 0 to 11 , bloek J , Alamo
Phuu 2,7i

Sheriff to M. H. Bclby , loin 4 and 5 ,

MeCnmlllsh Plato 5K

Total amount of transfers $JjC3

. uicn.
MAHER , Elizabeth , Mrs. aged 72 yonn

Funeral Thursday morning , May 19 ,

9:30: n. m. , from family residence , 13:

Mason street , to St. Phllomenu churcl
Interment St. Mary's cemetery , Bout
Omaha.

* PURC 1HAPC CHCtM Of TARTAR FOW-

DCRDR;

CHEAM

BAKING
POWDfR

Awarded
Highest Honors , World's Fair
Cold Medal , Midwinter Fair

Bee , May II.

45 Cents.
There isn't a store in all America that sells goods as
cheap as The Nebraska does day in and day out- -
good goods. You probably know that. You prob-
ably"

¬

know that we never cut the price on one article
and make it up on the nexl. You probably know
that wo are conducting a square , straight business ,

witjiout any tricks or schemes , and that wo avoid
catchpenny methods and catchpenny statements as
scrupulously as we avoid job lots and Bankrupt
Stocks and trashy bargain counter wares. You can't
buy a poor article at The Nebraska and you can't
buy an article that we are not willing to exchange or
give your money back for in case you don't like it
after you get it home. Today wo call attention to-

an immense line of Men's soft bosom Summer Shirts
made for us , made up right , made up with correct
measures and correct sleeve lengths and in correct
patterns from materials that will wash well and
wear. Our price on the e suits while they last will
be 45 cents each buy one or a and at this
price wo consider them amongst the very best shirt
values that we have ever shown. They are "as super;
ior to the 4''.) cent shirt of bargain counters as a
broadcloth breeches is to a pair of cheap jeans. Sea
these shirts. They'll stand teeing.

Isn't It Better
when selecting shirt waists to go whcro-

jou'll find the largest assortment of hand-

some

¬

patterns ns well as the best fitting
ones ? You'll save tlmo and wo think money

too by coming to us for shirt waists Call

and take a look nnd see what vou think
about It We offer ladles , tics , belts ,

underwear , etc , nt low prices.

CSCOFIEIDtCL-

OAI&SUlTCO. .

1510 Douglas Street

ALL

'. .PEOPLE-

iWANT <

GOOD HEALTH.Y-

ou
.

may have a course of medical
treatment for

C UKABLE DISEASES
of all kinds at the

| Shepard Medical Institute
New York Life Bldg. , Omaha , Neb-

.I

.

I SPECIALTIES : n rrah

Diseases of the LrnRs. Stomach ,

Kldnejs , Nerves and lilood. Kefor-
er.ee

-
, by permission , to 5.000 cured

patients. Thu largest medical olllccs
_ and practice In the west. The Omaha

IJee , leading dally , sajs : "Tho Shep-
urd

-
Medical Institute Is entire !) rellu-

m blo In a professional and buslmss-
way. . Dr. Shepara and his associates
have gained and fully maintained a
leading reputation In the treatment

_ of chrontu diseases. ' The public may
safely trust them. "
WRITF For testimonial * from
VV III I 1> ministers , teachers , bun-

lf

-
ness mon , farmers , etc. , telling how
they were cured at homo through the
Mail Syste-
m.Rfinil

.

"Tho New Treatment :
DVJUlN How It Cures , " Is sent frre-
to nil who write. It Is a clean medical
work for the whole farnt ) > to read. and Is of great value to all who Beck
better health , nook and Consultation
Ulunka sent free to all Inquirers.-
.Medicines

.. bent everjwhcr'e' State
your case and Bend for opinion and
lowest terms. Charges low. Con-
tatlon

-
free , personally or by letter.-

7'if
.

*

''You buy the soda water ,

Itcfenlngto the animal appearance of tha-
nrlous "finest SODA FOUNTAIN on-

earth" vvo beg to call the attention of our
soda fountain pations and prospective pa-

troiiHto
-

the fact "-at It Is really the
SODA WATER vou buy NOT tbu FOUN-
TAIN.

¬

. In tills rrgiuil shall bo equipped
this vonr better thin eveT bofoic to main-
tain

¬

the high standard has In pro-
ilous

-
season's boon rstabllsluil at our soda

counter Fresh Fruits ( eiiishoil ) will bo
Mixed lu theli regular sc.ibon Iluvlcr'H
chocolate pure vanilla ( not Tunka )
Swiss Cream Koumvss Bhoi man's Wild
Plum Phosphate and Cotn Cilorv Phosplintu

will bo some of the e'xduslxo O-aturea for
tin- season of IMS lit our "Libation Ucpait-
mont.

-
. "

Prof. Louis Corbet t a oda water nitlst
who has presided at sovoial of the LARC1-
EST fountains In the west v111 bo pleased
to serve soda as joti like I-

t.Sherman&McGonnellDrugCo
.

,

Onnilinfli.! . IT.III DodKc.
The Middle of the JSIock Druggist * .

Sellers of Cuban and Anieilcaii Fluga at Ic-

.UVKItY

.

I'OOT OP

Lawn Hose
Wo sell Is guaranteed the prices range from
7 c to 20c per foot.

OMAHA TENT AND RUBBER GO , ,
1.111 KAHJNAM J T.

first Steamer to the Klondike.-
On

.
or about Juno 10th , the steamer "UOA-

rsOKU.
-

. " forme-rlv of the Old Dominion
Une , will leave Seattle nnd go dlreet to
the mouth of the Yukon Hlvei , where river-
boats xx 111 promptly moot p isseiiKe'm for
Daw son. KIrst-diips faro $W and up ; sec-
ondelass

-
fare $ .50 , Ineludlng meals and

berth.-
Si

.
- IHl * UH lit OlKM10 UfKI-l-lC I'llNNIIKC-
.Wo

.
will also deliver 1,310 pounds of as-

sorted
¬

provisions ( estimated to bo n > oai H-

su ) plv ) at any of our posts for J5JO extra
to a limited number taking passage on our
flrst steamer.

You xx 111 experience no hardships by this
nil-water louto and jou haxo the benefit
of long experience-

.tvn
.

AIM : TIII : i > noiM.i :
To take jou to Alaska. We haxc boon then )

for six jeais. Write for further particulars-
.MUtTII

.

.IMKIUCAV Til I.NSI'OHTATIOV, AMI THAOIMS COMPA.NV-
.IIS

.
( I'lrMt Axe. . llflO Old Colony lllili ? . ,

'SfiKdf , WiiNh. ChlfiiKO.
Ely n. AVeare , Pros , Daw son. N. W. T. ;
( -apt. John J. Hi-iily , V.-P. mid G. Mgr. ,
Davvbon , N. W. T-

.BUNTINGS

.

lime Your-
lieeoriiteil liy the. .

PHILADELPHIA DECORATING' CO. ,
llonnril. 'IMione U1U-

1.WOODnUUY'Srnclnl

.

Soap Is recommend-
ed

¬

by physicians , being pure , antiseptic ,
medicinal U will cltar the skin of Plmplea ,
Ulackheads and eruptions of any nature.-
A

.
sample of WOODIIUUY'S Tollot Comb-

ination
¬

mailed for 20 eonts. JOHN II.-

WOODHUUY
.

, 127 We-3t 12d St. , New York.

Whether the Mny nun nr Individual
pride , iuu Mill mint a Niirlnir milt

A. Iiiellj Keen ,
CUM ! u ( licinulit for ( lie "Ciiinrnntoc"SaniplG-

of
11 In-11 > ou Mlnrt but < u liu > .

(luextloit } iiiirelf xxhellier It IN licM-
tIiollvvCloth of Our < o fpoil I lie fn < or the lenii )

think n little anil mixMer. Where
diiex nil the mane ) c-oine from that I-
Krrijnliod5.75 to keen nil 1111 extraUKniit-
nml hitch reiiteil c-lothliiKT Ntoref-

AnilClay Worsted is itho UII > H for ll (
I'rnilt of coumr a tax of fU.OO to-

f.OOgiven you. on n milt. ntherulNe
You ru n nnxe thnt tux liy liu > lnu-

here. . All XTC tax jiui IN n fexr ItlookH
out of xiur n >- . Tor It >xe nllox-
vjou thu difference hettteeii It nnd iiO-

tlioiiKiiiulThe dnllnrn jenrly rentnl , mill
other lll.c illfferenc-c-N between n hluh

S tires t Proof toned uiiil for iilnln folKx atorc cil-

ieimeii.
-

.

' Here IM a proof-is a side by side-
Comparison

All v oo I lilni-U t-lay iTorntnl * ill In-

mi n u re or round out f..Tfi. We clioone-
cla ) Mornted , nnd x h > f Ileeaime the
enNlrxt to coinynre.

You are welcome to a Nanuile of thn-
eloth. . Come In mid iret It , enrry It-

ixlilt ion Into all Mtoreii , Coiuuaro
Why Hide li >- ulile. Thnt r Murrly the bent

Illicit m flit niijlioilj cun offer.-

WIM
.

That Iclen tlcu 1 any other nlore Kite > nu n-

miltile of a loxv nrlred clay womtcd-
ultfSuit Cost $2 W thliiK not.-

lleeuiiHe
.

It IN iiollc'y iinxx-n-dnrn to)

More JESisewiiero eoiitlnee lrnm and nut on more ulrn-
ome like that kind of dUh-
.Henilhle

.

and thluUliiir folks bar
where tli I n UN are lien ! and chmpe l.


